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THE KLAMATH LUMBORLOGUEPires Make "Vamp" Chased Out of Town
Established

Fire Hazard Causes Over
400,000 Acres Of Forest

To Be Closed To Public
A weekly paper for the mm Btid women employed in I lie
liiinlirr Industry o( KlainQtli County, fisticd Every VVpdnciday,

Demand For
Much Labor

General Shortage No-
ted in 4L Bulletin

A. H. Raymond
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Over four hundred thousand acres (if National Forest
'ands in Oregon and Washington have been closed to
he public this summer on account of the fire hazard,

according to announcement bi District Forester Grange,
Portland, Oregon.

In Oregon seven areas have been closed, totaling 215,-60- 0

acres. Four of these are on the Cascade National
Forest ; Western Lumber Co. timber sale area, 8,300
acres; Signal Lumber Co., timber sale area, 800 acres;
Salt Creek watershed, 59,000 acres; Fall Creek and Win-ben- y

Creek watersheds, 100,000 acres. The others are:
Deschutes National Forest, Crane Prairie region, 13,400
acres; Crater National Forest, Ashland Creek watershed,
12,160 acres; Utnatilla National Forest, Mills Creek

cf our visitors lire careful with their
fires nnd tnioklnj; material. A mi-

nority is careless or l'.loUKhtles.s, so
a'.! m'Jit be lac uivcnleccd bocauco
of Uhls minority."

Permits aro ineued oaly to uer-Ho-

leaving urgent, legitimate bus-

iness on tho cjset areas, It Is said.
.Maps of the cloauroa may ho consult-
ed and Information obtained at
tho Dlstrl-c- uffico In Portland, or at
the iluOjins Korest Suncrvlsjrs'

Closing order will remain
In effect until fall nilns reniovo the
hazard, according t the announce-
ment. ,

, A REFORESTATION PROGRAM
The announced policy f the iiong-Ho- ll company,

which will "include rOseeding ;it a rate equal to the pro-

gress of denudation and following within three years of
loKtfintf operations," would, If widely adopted, do more
to solve the timber problem of the future than any
reasonable plantings by individuals. The memorial idea
i worthy, out its value is chiefly that of propaganda.
It helps to awaken sentiment, stimulates understanding
of the necessity of conservation, and popularizes the
movement, liut for practical results it is indispensable
;hat the job shall be approached in a large way.

There are, for example, HI, 000,000 acres of land in
the country that have been stripped 'of their timber, yet
are regarded as fit only for arboriculture. More are
being added every year. In the impossible event that
every man, woman and child in the United states, in-

cluding the babies, Were enlisted in an annual plant-a-tie- e

campaign, it would take more than a century to do
the work, which is only a part of that which is required.
Meanwhile, consumption would have overtaken and pass-
ed replanting. The solution lies in systemati.ation of
practical processes, by which many trees, not a 'few
shall be set out by men who understand the business and
have an interest in tending them. It is unnecessary to
ignore the esthetic value of trees, and probably inexpe-
dient to do so since interest in it contributes its propor-
tionate mite to the total, but the figures that control
run into millons and billions, and the individual mctrod
is slow.

A of the announced program is interesting
and may prove fruitful. Experimentation with species
different from those which are now being cut will test
the suitability of the country for their growth and the
bearing of the principle of rotation in forestry. Nature
almost invariably has rotated her tree crops, though it
has. taken eons to do it, where we now propose to re-

duce the term to years. But this is one of the minor
piloses of the larger enterprise, which proposes to Hit

on a commercial basis, where it belongs.
The Oregonian.

watershed, 22,000 acres.
In Washington there are tea clos- -

i.'j art'is, totaling 257,1(0 aorcs.
Two are on thu Columbia Natl. oal
Portst; the Wind !t!ver Kalo area,
6,000 acres and the South Ford
of Lewis river, 18.500 airra: two
on thu Olympic National Forest,
Lena Creek and Duekabuob water-

sheds, 18.500 acres; three Oil IfJo

Wcnatchee National Forest. Mi:i

Creek, St'ifrj-- d Creek, and Klcle

Crcsk, 103,600 acres; two on tho
Colvillc National Fvost, Soutj Fork
of DoaJman Creek and Cedar Creek,
12,000 aeres; and one oft tho

National Forest, a timber
!a-!- area on lie Slllaguacrish :lrer,
98 560 ncreu.

Thene rcglcns are designated (is
arena of extreme flro hazard, and
are closed under trespass :eguia-t;o- n

of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture. Violations of the clos-

ing crders will bo prosecuteJ, ac

cording to the Distrut Foresters
Btatemcat.

"We do not liko ti close parts
of the National, Forest; tb the cainp-It- g

and traveling public during the
vad.t-r- n season," said Mr. Granger.
"However. Hacse closed areas con

tain slash or other high hazards,
and we can not aftord to take
chances. If the public can not lean
to be careful wSth fire in the wosTds,

then we as guardians of this valu-

able government property are com-

pelled to keep the public out. Most

I'ORTI.A.'.I). On- Am- - Hi F.
est Hi'"" in many widely soatorcd
districts both east and west of the
Csscuds mountains last week were

sponsible tor hundreds pf calls
for man to flKht tho flajnei and
them', fOupled with peak demand
fur labor from ugrlctlKoral and
OfBssl i nciioii gHtrces, are living lorn- -

pornry John to all nu n seeking work.
according to the L employment let-to- r

lnHiiod hero today. Tho fire
have greatly hampered logging op
orallons, tho letter states, and sails
fur loggers have bean few.

)ti ;n.rtn from the various L of-

fice wort an follows:
Mnrnhflelil, Or. Thorn In little

niieinploymont In thu Coos Hay dl-- ;

trlct. Sawmills am operating at
usual capacity for this time of yenr
loll logging Is tint ill live. The (lOOS

Vomer Company added u Olgbl ihlftl
last wook, Kiving employment to
morg thnn 100 men and woi:r:n.

Portland There were plenty of
Jobs on rnrtland i uiploynii nt hoards
last week for all men who wanted
work. Klro flKbtliiK Joint have been
many and there was not a rush of

'

inker for these nor for common1
tabor Jobs at NnwmlllH and on con-- '
nlrnctlon Job:-- . .Skilled help for a
few kinds of sawmill jobs Ih scarce,
Duo to tbo usual labor turnover nt
Camps there baa been a few callu
for lOgaWs dully.

Ceotralla There wan Homo dirri- -

cully hero lnt week In supplying
men to fight tho numeroua forest
fires In thin district. Other than
Hinge John there wn little demnnd
fur labor.

Aberdeen-Hoqnla- m Labor turn-ove- r

ut cttinpH and huwiiiIIIh wiis
very low lust week. Duo to fire
hazard IokrIiik has been somewliat
Curtailed and there Ih a sniull ntir-plu- s

of loggers in Aberdeen anil llo--

ilium.

Tacoma PoreSt firen in this iih- -

trlct last week caused suspension of
logging nt several camps and

u inrce number of cxtru
men lo work on the fire linen. All
Urge sawmills are liuny.

Seattle Due lo serious nnd con- -

tlnued tlroH In many Paget Sound!
districts last week, there has boon
but lllllu douiuud for Igggerg, Many?
calls ror were received
locally, however, and were promptly j

rilled ror the most part by unem-

ployed loggers, Almost no labor
turnover took place nt sawmill op-

erations and there are pr ictlf.il .

no skilled niwinlll men hero sccMm:
work.

Spokane The demand (or men In

Spokane and tho surrounding di-
strict continual to be greater ami
the supply ot help Ih Ichh than it

has been at any time this year, due
largoly to a groat number of callr.
for rorest rire fighters. The Feder-

al government alone has more than

Mrs Mac Nave, (above), was chased out c the town ot En. La.,
by women who charged nhc-- wan vumplnt; all the men. But when he
Bed the town SJbj toon with her John Ward, according to Mn Word
OjeloWf, who thereupon orKanlzcd a reception commute to Walt her
return Accordingly, when she reapcared a group of nun and women

fuvi ner a coat of pathl and leathern. Now she hau sworn out warrants
for theU arrcsi.

CENTER CONTROL DUTPL

1 DROPPING

6

LOGGER S--
send in your boots to us. Have them repaired and

waiting for you when you come in.

Agents for Vanco Loggers
EVANS SHOE SHOP

1014 Main St. Klamath Falls
Gloves Sox Dress Shoes

March 9, 1925

Editor

IT HIGHER

if RECORD

Mills Cut 4 Percent Above
New Orders Received

at Plants

113 MILLS SEND REPORT

Production Record Hovers
Around Hundred-Millio- n

Mark for Week

8ATTLB, Wssb., Aug, 11!. One
hundred thirteen mill reporting to
West t'oiiHi Lumbermen's Agsoeta
Hon for tho week ending August
sth, manufactured tuJ.oss.ans root
of lumber; noiii (g, 166,86 i feet;
ami Shipped M 7. 663 foot.

Now buBtnoss waM I per oont be-

low production. Shipments were l

por com aboro now business.
Tblrty-SOTe- n por rent of all now

business taken during tho week wan
for future water delivery, Tins
amounted to ,86,078,848 foot, of
which 88,769,668 foot was for do-

mestic cargo delivery! anil 12,303,- -

HHO foi'l export. Now hiiHlnoHii by
rail amounted to t.sst ears,

Thtrty-nln- o por cent ot the lum
hor shlpmenli moved by .water. Thin
amounted to 38,84 6.417 foot, or
which 81,188,688 root moved coast
wbjo and Inter-coasta-l; and 7. (It'll,
s!ir root export. Hull shipments
totaled 1848 cars.

I. inal auto nnil team deliveries
to.taled MtS.sifl ('''t.

Unfillod domestic cargo orders
totaled 181,481,381 feet, rjnfliled
export orders 81,184,410 feeti Un-

filled rail undo orders i.cto oars.
In the first llilrly-twi- ) weeks of

Iho yenr. production reported to
West coast lumbermen's Associa-
tion has been 8,181,881,687 foot,
new business 8,807,814,887 feet!
and shipments 3,351, 83866 root.

AGED ill DIES

IN ILL BLAZE

BBATTUB, - William AngeleS,
nguil 70, WAS burned to to death, and

properly Valued nt f 15,000 WM

when an Incendiary flro
swept the Day 1. umber company plant
five mllOS from Mount Vornon. Fires
of in. ill tie! s nnd nli Honked In

oil, wore Hot in four different places
ul the mini' lime,

U U

1000 men on fire lines In Northern!
Washington. Idaho and Montana,
according to I). S. Olson. United
States Forestry employment agent
here. There Ih scarcely any ex-

perienced woods help to till John

being offered dally? ' The railroad
shopn at llilyard are employing
about one thournnd men and the;
car repair department Is working
on a six-du- week for the firgi time
in two years. Calls for harvest help
from the Collfax dl:it.rjct Ua,ve fallen
off but reportB from the Palouse
country indicate a shortage of this:
kind of help.

Judge "Lady, your husband asks
for n divorce on tho charge that
he found you .strolling with another
man.''

Lady "Well, judge, he told me
ho would bo ont of' town for a
week.' i ?

fluttered Motori-- t (waking re

am If Where am It"
Nursi ""Wiis Is number 116."
Motorist "llooni or cell?"

You can depend on a
Phllco Drynamlc Bat-
tery In the emergen-
cies. Get youTs now

Battery Service
Station '

013 Klamath Art.

OlAKIOUDaaiDBATTERIES

BROS.

Distributors

AMERICAN CAR

PRODUCTSWhat the World
As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine)

NEW Fl AIRE

KILNS AT A G I
Regulating Devices nil Con-

tained in Operating
Room at Rear

MOTORS CONVENIENT

Kiln Operator Can do More
With Less Effort Than

by Old Way

OentraltMd control of nil boat?
rcKuimiiiK dtvlcos ana f nil

ohanilni meohanlsni i n

tUtara of I liu lo Ninth Com! kllnu
now hi'lnK liminlk'il nt tin- - Mitotan
mill.

Tho optiratlliR rcinm HI Iho rM
of iho kllnu extends ih full width of
Ih" back. Tim room In of tile 1011- -

struaUon tbrongboiit, in Integral
pnrt of (lm kllnx.

Intriinii'iilii each Kiln

win ho located on a panel board nt

tho roar of sach kiln a raised run-wn- y

will kIvi- - t in' operator aecoss to

ovory Instrument. In uililltlon, ihq
pnni'ln win nixo contain Iho twitch.
ob for tho motors and other dovtcos
no that ovory oporntlon pertaining
to tho klluH can bo attpndod to from
tho ono board.

'I'hlH lystom of control Ih an In-

novation worked ou by 0. H. Tib
htittH, In chargo of the work of In

Htiillatlon for the kiln Company, nnil
Ih tho result of a ojkrefttl study ot
tho drawbacks f the usual typo of
Installation.

Two of tho linttory of ton IiIIiih

nro now practically ootnpleto.
Included In Iho InHtnllntlon Ih up- -

proximo toly nine miles r plplngi
t;io fans, ten motors and n large
nmouni of huiiiiitiK material.

Anything and everything
for your car complete

The most complete auto accessory
store in Southern Oregon

Lumber Shippers
Put Heavy Loads

on Rail Equipment
Northwestern shippers of forest

products, load freight cars heavier
than da hhlppcrs of forest products
in any other part of the country
and forest products generally arc
loaded heavier than almost r

commodities excopt. the pro-
ducts of tbo mines.

The northwest lumber shippers
loaded an average o ;t2.u tons per
loaded car last year compared with
an average of 27. U tons per car
for all districts and compared with
an average of 24.C tons per loaded
car for agricultural products, ll.S
tons per loaded car for meat and
dairy products and 25.7 tons per
loaded cur tor manufactured and
miscellaneous products and 4S.7 tons
per loaded car for products or the
mines.

Is Doiri!
ed by the amateur mechanic. Most of
the work, however, can lr done as well

by means ol paint or :ini r :r.Jiver, a

scrubbing bm-- and a patkurc of ordi-

nary, kitchen cleaning po-'- :f'lr. After
applying the vanish Q a small
section of the floor, and allow in it timo
to soften the ,m"jx. thorougllv, wet the
brush moder.iteiy, dip it in the powder
and fcnib the floor vigorously. This will
remove all the old vani sh and leave a
clean job. The section cleaned should
then bo wiped r.fT with. clean water, and
a new part o; the floor Attacked.

'

Preventing Loss of Ouibcird
Motor

After hearing several motorboat en-

thusiasts tell how they had lost their
small outboard motor wKUe attempting
to transfer it frnm otio boat to another
or intn oat to dock, and also coming
er" near losing tus own i" this way. a

wtstcn; tottirboat user dcvLwl a ii.Tiplo
safrmnni against fnich a Jiane A

13 ft. length of r.p3 wius t'.V al
Ixitli er.;!s with f: . reners, c p-

le atUtclievl U) an cyeooit on tho gin

ii tttt--it

5" t- -, i

."'SNAPPED INTO
OUTBOARU MO I OH

? v EYEDOLT
Q FASTENED 10 YlL'SM

S " 12V
DETAIL OF SAFETY ROPE

wide of the bo.it, and the. other to tbo
motor through a lolt hole. The rope is
left attached to the motor a1 all limes).

DIX

city. Iliuvcy W. Corbott, president
of thr Now Vork IrFiic,
ilrclnn-i- t that in xhv inrtmpolis tit tin

fuUirp, tho nutomtibilo will h:vp. ilisa;-pCfi-

from tlto street, tho city will lr
luilf a mile btgh. and tr.tfilc wi ho han-

dled on slitling il:tf(irms. Builclings will
havo tcmicw like hnngini; aniens
iitlorninK the lowor levels, anil all

material-- : will bo colorrd to lit
thr locality ami to produce the mot ar-

tistic iffec'ts.
,

Mind Keenest .it Eight A. M.
Tests with Siiulci.ts Show

Tctt prrfonurd Cft IV? collcce

by Dr. DonaM Kiird of Colgit(
university, indioato that the average
mind dees its Ik;;;, work at eight o'cJoek
in the morning and iUs poorest, at four
o'clock in the afternoon. Wednesday
tlte Ihh day of the week ttr keen mental
iceoinplishment, and S:vturday the Worst.
Nine different testa were devised, in-

cluding problems in addition and
memory vxercisLV nd a psybho-logic- al

question, fmch nr-- "Vfhnt ; WrOfiR

with this roonT 'Hie tiuTnfj hat)
been given tftWooa cNaminnttons whieb
showed that their intelligent was abpUl
equal, and were divided into squuih ot
sixteen each. For six wnks they wen-pu-

thrOUgff the iri;Js at eifiht and ten
o'clock in the morning, one and four
o'clock in the afternoon nnd eight, nine
and ten p.m.

So that they would not make special
efforts on particular days and thus de-

stroy tht value of the tests, they were

kept in the dark as to the real Ournoee
of tho oxporimenUs. In all, 4,70-- test
blanks were scored, 17,000 numbers add-

ed, 20,000 squared and .V1.000 subtracted
in compiling the results. Wednesday
stood first in five of the nine trials, with
'rucsday second.

How to Clean Floors before

Rcfmishing
"Removing the finish from hardwood

floors by means of the scracr or knife
before rrGnisl'ing is Ufnially a job dread- -

1500 ft.

Height of Future Skyscraper
Fifteen Hundred Feet

How high can n skyscraper ho built in

DoafOrmAy lo the r.oning lnws and bt
practicable from an engineeriug stand-

point? A New York architect replies,
1 .aDO feet and presents a sketch of a lofty
pinnacle in steel nnd stone, n block

square at the base, "stopped in" nt stic-c- i

nsively higher stories until it lai.-- in-

to u nrodlolikc point nearly twice the
hcighl of the Woolworlh lower, as shown
in the illustration, Such a building, it is

Said, has been endorsed by engineers and
docs not conflict with the regulations.

Towers such ns this, it is predicted,
will not lie uncommon in the coming

Sargains! Bargains!
USED CARS

ALL MAKES ALL PRICES

Fords from $55.00 up
Hudson
Buick
Buick

Dodge Touring, $175.00
Ford Sedan, 1923 Model

Tilt; ECONOMICAL Wll'l'.
Sho ollOOSei tho moHt oxcluslvo

restaurants bscnneo sho (oela site
owes it to her husband's health t

safeguard his dllostunt.
8ho iihph taxtcabs Instead otstrSot

mr or subway to conserve her health
nncl thitH nnvn her husband doctor

bills,
Hho spends fivo linioii as much for

clothoH nn tho nvoruKO Woman, on
tho thoory that thoy make her tflel

hottor, thtiH InoronHlnR hor efficiency.
Rhn trlcm ovory (lay to demon

Kfralo tho old maxim Hint Iho host
hi tho ohOAPOBl In tho onil.

Hho confines her aocountl to stores
that hill purchtiHon of tho lnt day
of a month on tho next month's state
mnntn.

BUICK & STAR GARAGE
Opposite White Pelican Hotel


